Welcome to RISE Grammar and RISE Prep’s MyPaymentsPlus ONLINE PAYMENT SYSTEM

We are excited to offer online payment services which allow families to pay for their child’s lunch, field trips, sports/extra-curricular activity, academic fees and complete Permission Slips.

All parents/guardians must create an account (families who have previously set up an account for lunch payments will not need to set up a new account) – if you have move from another school district please make sure your student is assigned to either The RISE Prep or The RISE Grammar.

Go to www.mypaymentsplus.com to sign in or register to create an account. Please make sure to assign your student to either The RISE Prep or The RISE Grammar – this will enable you to see grade specific Field Trips and Activity Fees.

Payment Options/Permission Slip Guidelines:

1. **Breakfast/Lunch** – must be pre-purchased on a monthly basis. Please see the “School Lunch Payment Policy” under the Parent Tab at www.TheRISESchools.org for details.

2. **Field Trips and Permission Slips** – Field trips and Permission Slips are grade applicable and will automatically be available to parents once they have been scheduled and are due for payment. Please remember you must complete Permission Slips online and you will only see information that is grade applicable to your scholar(s). **Must be paid in full before Registration Deadline.**

3. **Activity Fee(s)** – one-time fee – **must be paid in full before Registration Deadline.**

4. **Sports Fee(s)** – one-time fee will be sport specific, **must be paid in full before Registration Deadline.**

5. **Overnight Field Trip/Permission Slip** - Fee with Permission Slip will be grade level specific – can be paid in installments **but must be paid in full by Registration Deadline.**

6. **Academic Fee** – one-time fee, will be grade level specific – must be paid in full by Registration Deadline.

7. Parents who do not have web access may use the computers available in the Parent Resource Center between the hours of 9am to 2pm when school is in session.

8. Parents who wish to pay-in-person at the school should contact the Business Office 404-669-8060 x 130

Please direct any questions concerning online payments to Elizabeth Lambert, Director of School Business Operations elambert@theriseschools.org.